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Tha Rev. J. Edwin Carter,

at Andrews Methodist Church,
officiated and burial was id the
church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Roy Williams,

WUtrd an dPaul Crawford, Ed
WakaAold, Lawaon Anderson and
Zeb Cooley.

Surviving are six sons, Codger,
Andrew, Lionel, Kenneth and
Teddy of Andrews, and Doyle in
the Navy, four daughters. Miss
Wilma Crawford at High Point,
Miss Ruth Crawford at Rock Hill,
S. C. Mrs. Boyd Specs of Mar¬
ietta, Ga. and Mrs. Dale Gosaey
at Oxnard, Calif., and 12 grand-
children.
Townson Funeral Home was

t charge.

mrold Eh Keener .
Harold L. Keener, 28, of Dora-

Iville, Ga. was injured Sunday
¦afternoon, Jan. 6 at Doraville when
Ibis motorcyle and an auto collided,
IHe was brought to an Atlanta

] hospital where he died Thursday
|at 6:45 a. m. .+.
A native of Cherokee County,

Ihe was s son of Mrs. Lila Kincaid
(Keener, now of Marietta, Ga. and
Ithe late Carl Keener of Tomotla.

Funeral services were held at
Tomotla Methodist Church Satur¬
day at 2 p. m.

The body lay in state in the
church 30 minutes prior to the
services. The Rev. C. A. Smith
and the Rev. John Morris of Villa
Rica, Ga. officiated and burial
was in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Boyd and
Wayne Millsaps, Billy Penland,
Burley Deweese, Willie D. Craig,
Edward Dickey, Floyd Anderson,
and George McHan.
Keener had been living several

years in Doraville and had been
[ working for General Motors.

Surviving in addition to his
mother, are his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
Cranfill Keener; three brothers,
Elbert and Dan of Marietta, and
Jack of Lakeland, Fla. a sister,
Mrs. Herbert Stiles of Murphy and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adkins Keener of Tomotla.
Townson Funeral Home was in

|charge of arrangements.
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Hungary And Hie Sad Plight
Of A Long Orphaned People

(toaunuM irom r *|e umi
ious, fiercely independent, perhaps
inordinately attached to family and
community life, and fond of unlim¬
ited discussion.
To correlate his lifo pattern

with communistic blueprints would
disjoint his long trusted sense of
social values and down graded his
moral standards. Moreover, com.
mutism seems to have galvanised
onto Slavism, the intent of the
two are parallel. Slavism threatens
the Magyar island in their midst
wtth genocide; hence Hungary has
all to loee, its culture and v«ry
existence, to communism.
The recent tragic uprisings, one

at many similar uprisings of Mag¬
yar spirit, was, in my mind, in
no way instigated by the United
States or by anyone from the out

Mrs. Robert Porter
Mrs. Robert Porter former re¬

sident of Andrews died Friday
January 11 at the home at her son

Eugene Porter in Humble, Texas.
Funeral services were held Sunday
according to a message received
here by Mrs. H. H. Enloe, a neice.
In addition to the son Mrs.

Porter is also survived by a dau¬
ghter,Mrs. Jenny Lou Houston,
of Pasadena, Texas. Mrs. Porters
husband died a few years ago.
The Porters moved to Texas

about 25 years ago Mr. Porter was
a native of Andrews and Mrs.
Porter was born in Alabma.

aid*. Hemmed in by i ring of
greedy non-Magyar states that
enlarged at the axpenaa tt Hun¬
gary, and capped from above bjr
oppressive and atagnal common-
inn, the Magyar pride fait out¬
raged.
Once self-convinced of hta moral

caaae, Ma belief in hi cause im¬
pelled the Hungarian to act, via
or lose. He blew the llUitting
Slavic communist lid off, the only
honorable way out for Hungary.
Honor, however, never come*

cheaply or surreptitiously
.What can the United States and

other sympathetic nations do?
Perhaps a thorough study ot the
history, geography, and aspira¬
tions of the peoples living in the
Carpathian Basin would enable
us and other nations to derive a
long-lasting, Just, and less costly
adjustment in this, the richest
y«t the saddest basin of Europe.
Hungary has often asked for und¬
erstanding, but never for charity.

Don't let rising temperatures give
you a false sense of security
in cold weather. The truth* of the
matter is that as the thermometer
approaches the freezing mark,
sqpw and ice get slippier. You're
not safe unless the road is com¬

pletely clear. And remember ..

if you need help on the road, the
Professional Truck Drivers will
help motorists in distress on the
highways.
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packi carry
it Whether
it waa in- 1
vented aid
a whim at
tha card
printer or
to meet the requirement* of a new.
fame requiring an extra card i.
still unknown. WiV,

Manjr believe the Joker waa for¬
merly used as a nameplate or
trademark of the card manufac¬
turer while other* contend it was
inserted in the regular pack to re¬
place one, that might in time get
lost or soiled.
Whatever its origins were, the

joker first appeared in an American
deck of playing cards around 1850.
At that time. Euchre was the most
popular American card game. In
playing Euchre, the knaves (jacks)
ot the trump suit and the other suit
of the same color were called "bow.
ers" and the Joker or "beet bower"
waa the highest card of all.
Despite its apparent American

(or Jack)'
the total to M. b ad-

14-card suits
a 9NUI cards call*4

Tha Atouts ware originally num¬
bered tram om to twenty-one and

lame. fft"-
ally la French or Italian, and a full
length illustration showing various
condition* and altuatloaa affecting
mankind. Iacludad among thaaa ara
La DiobU (Tha Devil). La Mart
(Death), Las iiMfWI (Tha Lov¬
er*) , and La Row d« Fortune (Tha
Wheel of Fortune) . One of tha
Atouta, La Wat (The Clown or
Buffoon).* wai unnumbered and
ranked hlfheat in the deck. Histo¬
rians say it was probably tha fore¬
runner of our present day Joker. --

Although It is not used at all In
playing Bridge, the Joker has gained
increased importance in recent
years with the popularity of Can¬
asta (where not one bat tour Jok¬
ers are used) and some of Can¬
asta's variations particularly Samba
(which uses six Jokers).
Because of the villainy worker1

by the Joker in many card games,
including Poker, modern card pip¬
ers look upon the joker as' a lint
descendant of the Tarot Dev.
rather than tha Tarot Clown.
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Are you
as wise
today
as you wer

Every Savings Bond you paid $75 for
10 ytort age

I* worth $100 today . . . will bo vwrih '

$134.69 in 10 yoara moro.

Part of .vary American's
savings belongs In i
Ut S. Savings Bonds ^\

If you hold U. S. SeriesE Strings Bonds thai nurture thistnlj
you eta glv« yourself ipatondx back for the wise buy yd
made. For ovary three dollars you forested in 1947, youhm /

four dollars now. (And, had you spent that money 10 years ago,
x chances tie whatever you bought would bare been long sines,

»rom out)1 .

Today you can be even smarter. All you.dp is just Sold onto
Jthoee Bonds. Keep diem for another teqiyears and youll fit
$1.80 for every dollar you put into dwm.Tor example, a Bom
you bought for $37.50 will pay you hack $67.34! And the boat
pert of it is you don't hare to do anything but keep your Bonds.
No papers to sign. Not eren a risit to die bank is necessary.
Remember this, too! Sarings Bond* axe one of the safest

inrestments you can make. Your principal is guaranteed safe
op to any amount.and your rate of interest is guaranteed yarn
.by die United States Gorernment. ,

.

So keep die Sarings Bonds you%H( now and add to them
either through Payroll Sarings or byTujing Bonds where you
(Vgularly bank.
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